
 

January 6, 2020 

 

Welcome 2020 

Dear Boaters, 

It is that time of year, you normally receive a big package in the mail for your boat storage info.  In an 

effort to continue to “Go Green” and make your life easier, we have moved our slip contract online.  If 

you have not already, you will shortly receive an email with a link to our online forms.  These forms can 

also be found on our website.   

As you review the online contract you will see we ask for your basic info, as well as, your basic boat info.  

Please remember we need you to use your boats LOA, Length Over All when filling in these forms.  This 

is critical to make sure you boat fits in the proper slip. 

The majority of the rates have stayed the same, electric went up a little, the outside and end slips have a 

small premium charge since they are in high demand and A dock has a new rate because it is being 

replace.  Our full rate sheet is also on our website. 

To start the form, you must first decide to pay in full now or enjoy our 90 Days-Same As Cash Special, 

which splits payment up over the next 3 months (your card will be billed automatically on the same day 

as your original charge).  This 3-month option is only for a limited time and must be paid through the 

online processor after submitting your contract (you will be automatically directed to this screen after 

submitting).  If you pay in full by the end of January, you will get a free mid-season short haul and basic 

power wash.  This is an $9/per ft value, (the fine print… this must be scheduled in advance with the 

office and is only available between July 15 and Sept 15, strap marks are additional $2/per ft).  

As you progress down the form you will see the pricing is broken out for everything you requested 

toward the bottom.   

If you have chosen an annual contract use the coupon code ANNUAL2020 for the standard summer 

slip/winter land combo discount. 

If you are filling out an annual rack contract summer and winter rack use coupon code RACK2020.   

Please feel free to give us a call if you have any questions with this online program.  We have had a few 

customers test if for us and all reviewers love it.   We will be happy to walk you through the process.  

 

Cordially, 

 

Keith Knowlton 

General Manager 


